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By E. M. McCarthy 

Continued from last week. 

He addresses two meetings at 
which I am to present him. Oh, I 
wish you could hear and see him, 
you would give him all your even
ings. You see I know you so well 
I must go. Be good to our big 
Tom," After he had gone Nellie 
sat in deep thought for a long 
time; at last she exclaimed, "I 
thought so. He is just what Jim 
said. I am glad he is coming Wed
nesday, and I am so glad Jim and 
Marie are1 coming. What a happy 
couple they are." 

: That Wednesday evening and 
the next Sunday evening found 
Tom and Nellie together, and 
every other evening he could 
spare. 

The night of the bazaar as 
Charles Harrington was going 
down town, Dr. Will Dowd met 
him at the corner. Charles was in 
a fury and as they walked along 
he told him what had happened. 
"Just think of it"he said: "I just 

."I 
mrjm 

introduced him to Nellie. I have 
known he? since She was a TUtlejhousekeeper inquiring for 
girl and have always loved her, " 
and I believe she would love me 
in time; what do you .think 

.Dowd?" 
"Da you want me to tell you 

Charley?" 
"Why, of course I do." 
'Well", Dr. Will replied, "you 

i i y artjpg like a graat higgirhonl 
boy. "Now wait a minuted as 
Charles was . going to stop him, 
"let me diagnose your case, be
cause it's your-case Charley You 

'have no proof that Miss Nellie 
ever loved you; because you knew 
aer and s h e was pleasaut to you 
that is no ground at all. Why, my 
boy, you don't know what love 
means. I saw the light in the eyes 
of Tom before you introduced 
him, and if you had not done so, 
he would have found some one 
who knew her who ' would, so 
don?t feel bad-about that, and 
when she saw him, she had no 
thought of you or me,, and some 
people think I am not half bad 
looking. (Straightening himself 
up with a big broad smile). Why, 
Charley, do you remember how 
you called her attention to us and 
in, I think, a very rude way 
which brought a quick blush to 
her very pretty face. Why, man. 
I wouldn't havetaken a thousand 
dollars and done that. -You are 
deluding yourself. They were 
created for each other. True love 
is not deceived because it comes 
from God and enters the souls of 
His children. Now. Charley, take 
my advice and look for a lovely 
girl who will love you and only 
you." But at that as well as all 
the young doctor said he was only 
more angry at Tom, his little 
short thin body trembling with 
his rage. He exclaimed before 
the doctor had hardly finished, 
"I'll show himlhe thinks because 
he is big and tall and handsome 
he can win her. Of, course, she as 

mother's room no matter how 
late without a good-night kiss, 
but to-night he forgot even his 
sweet little mother. His pride was 
wounded,but he thought thus: At 
the last party of the Knights'of 
Columbus, didn't she dance with 
me four times? What a fine time 
we had! All the boys said she 
was the belle of the evening. I 
took her home. Then he stopped 
a moment and thought: Well, 
with the rest of the crowd. But 
up again came his conceit: And I 
could to night only for big Tom. 
Well, we-'ll see: all is fair in love 
and war, it's an old saying. What 
if she did say> to-night, "Why, 
Charles,,you area spoiled boy; 
what right have you to speak like 
that to me?. I am like a sister to 
you!" Ye gods* wasn't I matf. 
treat me as a child! , 0 h ! my head 
is splitting. I must go to bed. But 
sleep did not change him. As soon 
as he awakened, his first thought 
was how-he could 'show him' as 
he termed it. He knew Tom No 
Iin to be as jealous as Othello if he 
had occasion. TForaome time he 
planned. Nellie comes every Wed
nesday to see my mother and tô  
day is Tuesday. Gee whiz! I'll see 
her to-morrow if I have to stay 
home all day. And he did, but 
Nellie did not come. About four 
o'clock she telephoned to the 

_ - fa-
Harrington, saying she was pre 
vented-from coming and would 
corneas soon as she could. When 
Charles heard Jhe housekeeper 
repeating Neliier8 message to bis 
mother, he exclaimed, "Well, if 
that don'tbeat the Dutch!" In 
less than ten minutes he was out. 
He had walked up and down and 
suiukeU ciHflietteauntil Nora, the 
cook, said: "One more good pick 
of the crows and there would be 
nothing left of him." As she put 
her big armsakimbo,shethuught. 
"Why did the lad stay home all 
day? Sure, he's always Out. Oh, I 
see, Miss Fitzsimons* day! The 
pretty darling with her pure soul 
like the flowers she always 
brings. And she never is in such 
a hurry that she hasn't a word 
for poor old Nora, and many's the 
time she has raised me heart to 
God and his Blessed Mother with 
beautiful words and the prayers 
she give* me. And Father John 
Fitzsimons himself could not ex
plain the mysteries of the Holy 
Rosary better than the darling 
when she thinks it out!" And 
slamming the rolling pin with 
which she is making some pies 
down, she rolled up her sleeves. 
"Indeed, if he ever bothers the 
prattydarlin', it won't be well; 

f of him to have Nora Maginnis 
hands fall on him.There "won't be 
enough left of him to go to his 
own funeral. Howsoever,I'll keep 

^ eyes open.*" 

Next morning Charles was up 
early and down town and about 
ten Nellie came with some beau 
tiful roses.-Dear Mrs. Harrington 
was not so well that morning and 

and all went to the theater. When 
he got home be was feverish but* 

his he thought a good sleep would 
cure him and he would be all 
right the next day. He made a 

of resolve he would call on Friday 
evening just before Tom could 
get there. He had a scheme of 
his own, never realizing what, 

I awful heartaches he would cause. 
The evening he planned to car

ry out his "little game" as he 
called it, was one of those glor
ious nights which fill the hearts! 
of all who love Nature with won 
der, admiration and adoration to 
the good God who creates such 
wonderous beauty. Poor Charles 
forgot the teaching of his good 
mother and saintly teachers. He 
ijad but one aim,to "show" Torn. 

t° That night he djd not wait for 
dinner, he really had no appetite 
to speak of. Oh! if he could only 
think before he would almost 
crush the hearts of those who 
were so innocent, or if he could 
only see just a little ahead! In a 
few weeks he would be on the 
very brink of Eternity, but the 
demon of revenge had him in his 
power. He would no.t say a prayer. 
He didn't have time, Oh, no. 
Once as he was going up the path 
to Nellie's he thought of the ro
sary, but only momentarily. 

up the main walk and that at the 
end of both walks was a pretty 
bower of wild roses and seats of 
various kinds, Nellie seated her
self in oner ofitheserrAsrshe saw 
Charles advance she arose more 
to prevent him from sitting down 
with her than courtesy. 

Charles was excited as he ad 
rianrpri, Haying to Nfitlk.. "MntliT, 
er is not as well, Nellie, and it's 
three days since you have seen 
her and she: is- constantly asking 
for you." 

"Oh.HNeliie said, "I am sorry, 
but I have been so busy, and I 
cannot go to-night." 

Well, Nell, "he replied, '^give 
me the rose at your belt for dear 
little mother, that will make her 
happy until you can come." 

To be continued. 

New Holy Rosary Church To Be Dedicated Sunday. 
KlhUr*. on South Sea "Paradise" 

public stage are plays produced 
telling of the allurments of life 
on the archipelago. 

But Hawaii, with all its earthly 

Athy U.C. and Guardians have 
tendered expressionsof sympathy 
to the relatives of the late Rev. J. 
Carroll, P. P., Blessington. who 
formerly ministered in the town,|beautyahdearthiyatTractiveness, 

mikeuj. is ever inseparable from that 
The Kilkenny County Council j S ^ f X ^ h ^ h f n f %??™ 

,g-t4va^om * o u | d ^ m e ^ e ^ ^ « ̂ M ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ 
,1. - _ J n.-i. _. .u. a n d 8 y m p a t h y in connection with - o n e 8UKgesuveoi tne pleasures 

the death of J. G. Daoiey^Co.C . 
Rosbercon, find have co-opted his 
son, G. Dooley, to fil^the vacan-
cy.r." — L / r ~ . : : i . :\ .:"•"/ 

Died—At Coblmore, Thomas-
town, Miss Nora Heavy. 

James Roche of Limerick has 
been appointed ort?anlst"af"Sr 
Michael's church. Tipperary; 

At St. Patrick's church, Cork 
(with nuptial Mass), Dr. James 
NvGlery, Grove house, Bruff, to 
Nina Liston, Newcastle West, 
County Limerick. 

Rev. Louis Walsh, Killeeshil, 
has been appointed C. C , Cooley, 
Dundalk. 
: Died—September 14, at Kihh 
harvah Lodge, Drogheda, Eliza 
beth Cullen. 

Lunithjs Of the islands - we- find 
this connection delicately reveal* 
ed. Brother Joseph Dutton/ the 
companion of Father Damien in 
his work among the lepertvwritea fori—ay-SaaJay 

Oulow. 
John Murray, who has retired 

after long service as postmaster 
in Carlow, was presented with a 
eheek for £2& from the postaljcy. 
employes of Carlow and district 
sub-offices. 

low Board of Guardians ad 

Clogheen Guardians have pass 
ed a vote of sympathy with J. 
Lonergan on the death of his 
brother, Rev. M. Lonergan, C. C, 

W. F. Kent, Borrisokane, has 
been appointed to the magistral 

joumed as"a* mark of "respectto 
the late John Brophy, J. P., Co, 
C., chairman. R, D.C. 

came, saying: "'Charles stayed 
home until four yesterday, think
ing we would have tea together. 
The dear boy! he is so good and 
kind and thoughtful, isn't he 
Nellie?" And Nellie replied with 

s 
At the Convent of Our Lady of 

the Apostles for African Missions 
Ardfoyle, Ballintemple, Cork, the 
religious profession of Miss Cath
erine CorryUn religion Sister Ju-

ahewasso pleased tnaTNeTlteua") t o o k P l a c e privately. __ The 

well as aH the girls, say he's s o * smile. , He if thoughtful 
tall and handsome, but I'll show Mrs. Harrington, I think you 
him." And sothey parted. It was ought to have your doctor call, 
useless to argue more. , |You dp not seem so well." The 

Charles Harrington lived 0 n : h o u s e k e e P e r s a i d ' Tk""""' 

young missionary religieuse is 
second eldest daughter of John 
Oorry,. Faha, Caher, Feakle, 
County Clare. 

Kilrush Guardians have passed 
a vote of sympathy with Dr. J 
M, Studdert,M.O., Carriagaholt, 
on.the death of his wife. 

M. Quinn, solicitor, Cooks town, 
and M. J t Coen, j^arrickmore, 
wereappoihteo* president aldsee-
retary, respectively, of the Ty
rone County Board G A. A, 
first meeting at Poemroy. 

W«*tBH<a«k. 

'if the senses and the other of the 
repression of the same—go hand 
in hand, from the writings of 
Stevenson and Stoddard-to the 
last article of Katherine Ger-
rould. It is therefore not surpris
ing that in a magazine devoted to 
the spread of knowledge in re
gard to the beauties and oppor-

in an issue of that magazine (The 
Paradise of the Pacific, Volume 
XXVIII; No. 12) a beautifully 
simple little article on "The Islet 
of Peace", telling what those re-

ourlural needs of man. For it holds 
out to him, aloof before him ia 
this teaching of penance, the 
principle of hope and of regener
ation, saving him from that mor
bid pessimism which has crept*) 
insidiously into modem life. Itia 
the great social force, whiek 
brings about the true joy Mai 

[ peace, of which Bishop-' Keppler 
in his book on "More Joy'* talk 
us. It is the only remedy for the 
black despair—which incriasri 
suicide shows us—of the preeie* 
day. * 

C.B, ofC,V. 

Holy Rotary Pariih 
To Dedicate Chorea 

te Officiate. 

Bishop Thomas F. Hfekey, * » 
dedicate new Holy Rosary chorch 

gions have meant for Mm. Incijin Lexington Ave., on 
dentallv do we see m his l i f e - « « . . ; « » .«- m . i c «<^i~.v dentally do we see in his life 
story, as briefly recited there, a 
vivid personification of the spirit 
of Catholic Christianity, with its 
old lesson of renewal through re
paration 

In speaking of the evils and de-
structiveness of impurity, Broth 
er Dutton writes: "Am ashamed 
to say that I maybe counted as 
an expert in these questions. I 
gave way in 1866. While on the 

ostensibly decent and 

Died -September 17, at Tina^ 

surface 
busy, was living alsoasort of sub 
marine life jrith the people oflR KetteL S. T.L., and Rev. 
the night until about 1880. For 
over thirty-five years have been 

. .-. trying to do penance. It required 
a t "8 hard fighting at first. So now 1 

may say there is peace with me, 
and wish like happiness may be 
the portion of every inhabitant 

morning at 10:45 o'clock. He 
be assisted by R t Rev. Denaia i. 
Curran, V.G., as aieistant pefest; 
Rt Rev. JamwrrHarU*/, IXD,. 
of St. Bernard's Seminary, aad 
Rev. Dr. Augustine M. G*N«iM,-
M. R., of Immaculate Coneeptiea 
church, as deacons of honor. 

Rev. Michael J. Nolan, T>. D„ 
president of St. Andrew's Sem
inary, will be deacon of the maw 
and Rev, I. Emil Gefell, Ph. D « -
of SS. Peter and Paul's enures, 
will be subdeacon. Rev. Geowe 

Ham J, Brien, S . T . L . , - will be 

hely, Dr. James McNamara (re-of these peaceful isles. I hold that 
suit of a gun accident), youngest the greatest possible 
son of the late John and Gather-peace of soul." 
ine McNamara, Anker's Bum,' Thirty-five years of penance 
Athlone. |for fourteen years of sin! And 

more still to come. How like a 
Died- September 17-, at Tina- breath from the Middle Ages 

master of ceremonies. Qther cler
gymen are expected to be p i n -
ent. 

The regular choir will be a e f 
mented by a large number ef 
trained voices, and thesiojglaf 
will be under the direction o f M. 

Peace »[b. Hughes, with Miss El imbe* 
Hennessy at the organ. 

In the evening at 7:46- e*ctoel;'4 

Rev. John H. O'Brien, -»f St. AB-
gustine's Church, the flr>tprket 
to be ordained from Holy Roaacf 

hely, County Wicklow (result of.comes this narration; from those Church, will preach.The 
an accident). Dr. 
mara 

James MacNa- timesof which Francis Thompson 
says: "There were giants in those 

tionwillbe pronounced byBev. 
Augustine Temmerman, cb 

Dublin. 

Married—At St. Catherine's 
church, Dublin, by the Rev. Fa 
ther McSwiney, C. C , Michael, 

/ 

, „ , v , • , him " A^daathev^tere f ? i k w ! F a r r i n » t o n ' M - A - J-P-> Cork-
the west side of New Yorkwithp™- ^ Y m e i n H e " ^ J M s o h a s b ^ n pointed assistant lec-
hisdear sweet little mother who%£f£V:eXllie She said "I ^ ^ i n a n c i e n t classics, Queen's 
was an invalid and Nellie o t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ 8 ^ University, Belfast. 
f?£ to^u^w^VS^^^^^^t^S5.\ The deathof E.O'Connell,clerk 
[nth" nlrdwaJe E S n S T K H ^ « * ? ? u « W ^ear Mrs. Har-jof works.M.dleton, 1Sannounced-
Charleshad entire charge of since r i n B c o n -
his fathers death a few months, Charles was determined to see 
before. After leaving college he Nellie that evening and was try 
felt suie he would take up law as ing to frame some excuse to do 
a profession, but finally at the so. "Oh, pshaw!" he thought.ififth son of the late James and 
suggestion and desire of his fa-, "we're old friends, I'lljust call;Maria Kellaghan.Aghamore.Kin-
ther he decided to look after his and thank her for her kindness negad, Westmeath, to Brigid, 
father's real estate interests to mother, or something. I havejonly daughter of the late James 
which were large and j h e store, tact, and I'll be as jolly as I can. and Teresa Cosgrove, formerly of 
0harlie8hail a good "heart and My.how my headaches. It hasn't'23 South Brown street, Dublin. 
waskind if he was smoothed the let up all day. So after dinner hel BMiy. ' 
fiffbt wav. but if -anything went dressed as usual, but with a little ,.. „ T «,.„ , , , . 
contraTJ to his will, he wis in a morecare.choosing.as he thoughtl Miss« M I, 0 Rourke, daughter 
rage in a minute; he seemed to the most becoming necktie and°f.,?• O Rourke, Ross Cottage, 
havl no Sntrolof his temper,'gloves. What;a disappointment*$*%&& S ^ l S S t f A 
which was unfortunate for him, was in store for him! Just as he 

The Catholic Spirit 

•days." This was the great mark at Elnaira Reforhiatoty, wl 
of the medieval period, which 
showed so intensely its Christian 
character: its deep repentance 

\r- «Ji n -f j for its sins. The men of those 
Y l V l d i y r e r S O n i r i e d . d a y s "lashed themselves with 

, , . chains; they went about in the 
. . , , n ft, _, M most frightful forms of hair shirt, 
Life-Long Penance Of The Man which grew stiffened with their 

On Mblo'kaL blood; and yet Were unrestingly 
- . .- . . . ' . energetic They turHed anchor-

Q ites in the English country, the 
--tiow English fens, among the English 

jfogs and raw blasts;they exposed 
themselves defenseless to all the 

and all who knew him. He was was turning to go up^ the walk 
gold medal of the institution in 
an examination for nurses- in 
Manhattan State hospital, New 
York. 

The parishioners of Killorglm 
have decided to erect a memorial 
to the late Rev. T. Lawlor, P.P 

thefirst graduate of Holy: 
School to be ordained to 
priesthood. He will be aasiated 
bv Rev. William Brien, S. T. I*, 
and Rev. Walter J. Donoghue, 
who were ordained from the par* 
isb. 

'The Isles of Peace. 
They Were Attained. 

For Donatiea Day 
Far St. 

also very conceited, he felt he which led to the Fitzsimons 
1 be a good husband for any home. Tom was going up the 
He was wealthy and from a,broad brown stone steps. Poor 

o family and moved in the.Charles almost yelled, "Well, 
best society, and not so bad look-*.wouldn't that paralyze you! Nev-
ing, even Nellie should feel that.|er mind! I'll fix him yet. Oh, my 
These were his thoughts, as he.head, I think I ought to see the church, Liverpool, R. Moylan.Utruments Is daily increasihg.Our gTves to Oitholiclsm that charac 
passed into hw stately and luxur-ldoctor." But he met some of the|Cree, County Clare, to Minnie libraries are being filled with ter which proclaims it as the only 
ious home. He never passed his boys as he passed up the avenue Scott. Cpracow, Killarney. 'books telling of the glories of the religion which can meet-the-nat 

Hawaii and things Hawaiian h
T°T

rro™ o f «" Enghsh summer.'' 
are very popular in the United (Health and Holiness p. 23) And 
States-at least for the present JP08, w*8,, Penahce deeply prac 
moment. The fear of the Japan- to*ed.toT deep smnmg allover the 
ese peril has turned the eyes of continent of Europe and wnere-
statfesmen and of warriors to t h a t e v e r Christianity held sway 
little group of islandst well-called So do we see the great historic 
indeed "The Key tothe Pacific", mark of Christianity. Not as a 
Their strategic importance in na- homily or sermon ft it mentioned 
val warfare i s well recognised, here. It is not even said that to* 
and the progress of our work on day, in our devitalized civilization 
the station at Pearl Harbor is and with our weakened physi 
viewed with visible satisfaction, ques, that we can literally imitate 
The songs and stories and color- the example of our fore-fathers 
ing of the islands are alsoconiing The important point is, that 
to us from many channels. The Christianity teaches penance and 
plaintiff tones of the ukelele can ever produces penance in those 
be heard in many of our homes, who live closest to her ideals. 

Married-At S t P a c k ' s and the importation of these in-And it is this verything which 

Aaa'sHtM* 

Twenty-three Catholic pariahes 
of the city will work for th« do.; 
nation day for the benefit of St 
Ann's Home, to be held Wednes
day, November 23d, atConvea-
tionHall. Mrs. Mary Huetaer, 
general chairman for the day^ b u 
announced the officers, 'commit
tees and chairmen of pariahea. 
who, in addition to solicitation of. 
donations, will have charge of 
parish tables in the annex at din
ner and supper. 

Donations of cash and supplies 
are being generously given. The 
ffork of the country pariahei 
about the city in furnishing aup-
pliei is especially gratifying to 
those having the dinner la 
charge, as the distributicrn^f tic
kets indicates that there wiU be 
the usual large attendance at 
dinner and supper, 
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